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Introduction
A bank is a peculiar financial institution dealing with collecting, storing and managing financial resources. It aims, on the one hand, at increasing profits and, on the other hand, it simultaneously functions as an institution of public trust. According to the classical approach, a bank is a financial intermediary between those who have financial surpluses and those who suffer from insufficient financial resources. However, with the development of the financial market and access to diversified financial instruments, financial intermediary has undergone a peculiar transformation aimed at profits multiplication for shareholders rather than offer diversification for their clients. The consequences of irresponsible management of financial institutions (the Global Financial Crisis of 2007 -2007 resulted in the development of the concept of corporate social responsibility in these institutions. According to the European Commission, such a term as 'socially responsible business' means 'the responsibility of enterprises for their influence on a society' (KOM, 2011) . It is a concept according to which enterprises voluntarily introduce such strategies that respect social interests including those referring to environmental protection as well as the relations with stakeholders (Jurkowska, 2012: 460-461) . Also contemporary financial institutions are conscious of this concept including banks (Giagnocavo, Gerez, Sforzi, 2012: 281-315) . In spite of the growing consciousness of the actors operating on the financial market (man, economic entity, institution), or maybe just because of it, a continuous conflict between the responsibility banks have towards society and effective allocation of the resources they have at their disposal is observable. The banks after the last global financial crisis of 2007 (GFC of 2007 have become a symbol of speculation and injustice. 1 The main conflict, raised by those social actors, concerns the misunderstanding of the mission by the banks themselves. According to the contemporary concept of finances, exchanging different capital assets between those social actors should serve social goals, which may result in common prosperity and further increase the value for shareholders. Although such an approach has been widely promoted, capital assets very often serve speculations, whereas finances lose their role as a source of supporting economic activities, violating, at the same time, democratic and social spheres. Hence, the question may be raised of how far the concept of social responsibility is being implemented by banks, including Polish banks and the possibility of objective assessment of such an activity.
The implementation of Corporate Social Responsibility assumes the necessity of sustainable influence on an entity (in the analysed case of a contemporary banking enterprise) in three spheres: economic, social and ecological. In the case of the economic sphere, this influence means creating positive relations with key stakeholders, including: owners, clients, suppliers, contractors and local communities. Positive relations in the social sphere refer to: employees, clients and local communities; in the ecological sphere they include: clients, employees and local communities (Marcinkowska, 2013 v. I: 23) . The main areas of social responsibility of a contemporary banking enterprise encompass: human rights, working conditions, equality and diversity, the protection of natural environment, health, consumer protection, economic development and ethical business behaviour (Korenik, 2009: 201) . Different enterprises, including banks, should operate within a triple profit scheme, i.e. people-planet-profit, shifting simultaneously the main goal of the majority of contemporary business actions (namely the maximization of their profits) to the final position of the interrelation chain from the priorities.
The contemporary concept of social responsibility emphasizes particularly ecological responsibility, also called environmental responsibility (Zabawa, 2014b: 504) . In the case of banks, the earlier mentioned environmental responsibility manifests itself, on the one hand, by promoting economy which respects natural resources, and simultaneously considers ecological aspects in the process of human capital management (internal activities) but, on the other hand, by offering such banking products which are aimed at environmental protection. All the activities undertaken in the sphere of voluntary sponsorship of initiatives for environmental protection as well as in terms of marketing or public relations may be considered to be the first, i.e. the lowest level of an activity conducted by a crediting institution in the area of natural resources protection (Dziawgo, 2010: 39) . All the activities undertaken within this level require the least engagement from the bank's perspective. Moreover, these activities are commonly perceived by the clients of these institutions as insufficiently convincing and relatively superficial. The implementation of the social responsibility concept, including environmental responsibility, helps lowering idiosynchronic, namely business, risk (specific risk).
At the level of the European Union (EU), social responsibility in the financial dimension is defined as sustainable finances. At the EU institutional level, there were specific definitions of sustainable finances created in a very wide and narrow sense. The narrow approach considers only ESG factors in the financial decision-making process whereas in a more complex approach the stability of financial decisions are emphasized (see Fig. 1 ). The European Union is also a predecessor in a wide spectrum of key practices concerning sustainable financing thanks to market and regulatory innovations. The above described concept of social responsibility implemented by banks is not the only form of activity at the moment. More often it is the concept of social banking that is being emphasized nowadays. According to the definition by the Institute for Social Banking 2 , social banking refers to banking and financial services whose main goal is their contribution to the development as well as people's and planet's wealfare today and in the future. It simultaneously 2 The authors of this definition make it clear, however, that the commonly adopted definition of 'social banking' (also called 'alternative', 'ethical', 'ecological', 'sustainable' or 'value-based' banking) does not exist and -while taking into account the diversity of historical beginnings and the values constituting the base -most probably may not exist. However, they think that there is a common nominator which may be classified into social banking, defined as in the text above. C. Scheire and S. de Maertelaere divided social banks into two groups according to the geographical criteria: banks which diminish poverty (in the south) and ethical banks (in the north). They also enumerated some fundamental differences between these two bank groups, which appear both in their mission and organization. Institute for Social Banking, Available at: https://www.social-banking.org/the-institute/#social-banking. Accessed 1 June 2018. Ethical finance is a way of funding which puts the person in the centre of attention. This new approach is valuable as it indicates the objective of ethical finance. The collection of savings is a way in which depositors can express their view, according to the popular slogan: "the bank for community, not community for the bank" (Milano, 2011: 33-34) 
Assessment methods of the implementation of social responsibility
The level of social responsibility implementation and its range may be measured in The diagnostic instrument to assess banks in terms of social responsibility was proposed by M. Jeucken and is originally aimed at the evaluation of commercial banks from highly developed countries without any consideration of the peculiarity of social banking.
Applied research method
The aim of the conducted research was to assess socially responsible aspects of banking activities in Poland. In order to realize the thus formulated goal, the comparative method was applied. For the purpose of the research, diversified research methods were used for commercial banks and cooperative banks. In the case of commercial banks, the model by M. Jeucken was used with a necessary modification. Next, the comparative method and content analysis were used to modify it. The research was conducted from May to October 2017.
The Base Model (BM) by M. Jeucken was modified by reducing these elements which are hard to assess in the Polish environment. 7 The process of reducing particular elements was used based on the comparative method and indirect testing methods; "Yes, it occurs" and "No, it does not occur". The research sample was represented by the banks listed at the Warsaw Stock
Exchange within WIG-banks index. The selection of this research sample was driven by access to information.
A considerable advantage of the BM is that it enables to make an assessment of socially None of the assessment groups has the weight higher than 50%, whereas the fourth group "availability of socially responsible financial products" influences the perception of banks as socially responsible to the greatest extent. Particular elements of the assessment were enumerated 7 These factors either do not occur or occur but to a limited extent. The process of adapting banks to the Jeucken Model, but without ranking them, was indicated in another paper of the author, "B. Janik, Dopasowanie banków z Europy Środkowo-Wschodniej do modelu M. Jeuckena, Prace Naukowe Uniwersytetu Ekonomicznego we Wrocławiu, nr 478/2017, but the research was conducted for banks only from CEE countries. Earlier attempts were made to rank banks, however only from the ecological point of view. Moreover, a slightly modified methodology was applied: B. Janik, Value-based banking in Central and Eastern European countries -the ecological point of view. Economics and Law, 16 Issue 3, 2017. and estimated in each group. These elements differ in the strength of the influence, whereas the sum of the points for particular groups is the same and equals 20 points (see Table 2 ).
The modification process of the BM was performed, whereas the dispersions of the model components were assessed. The results of the analysis were presented in Tables 2 and 3 Source: the author's own analysis Source: the author's own analysis
Research results
Three groups of banks were distinguished in the classification: active, neutral and passive (see Table 3 ). Only four banks were included in the group of active banks, i. Jeucken's Model, even after modifications, is not widely represented. Source: the author's own analysis; in -share, I, II, III, IV, V -assessment groups, see Table 2 ; SRI -socially responsible indices; FTSE4Good Emerging Index is the extension of the worldly recognized indices series FTSE4Good Series, which include the companies that manage best in the ESG risk (Environmental, Social, Governance); DJSI -Dow Jones Sustainability Index is the index of the companies that respect social and ecological goals in their policy. The index was created thanks to the cooperation with Dow Jones Indexes, STOXX Limited and SAM Group. K-average methods grouping: Group III : below 5.87 (X < average -0.5*standard deviation) Group II : 5.87 -11,12 (average -0.5* standard deviation < X <average + 0.5* standard deviation) Group I : above 11.12 (average + 0.5* standard deviation < X) Left half-open interval.
Conclusion
The conducted research and the proposed assessment concept do not provide complete information on socially responsible activities of banks, therefore it should be further developed.
When analysing the documents published by banks, noticeable differences between banks themselves may be noticed. However, it should be emphasized that the above mentioned banks are listed at the Warsaw Stock Exchange (and some even within socially responsible indices), which additionally requires transparency also in terms of social responsibility. Hence, higher standards pursued by commercial banks in this area somehow determine the scope of their activities. Publishing information by banks has become a form of promotion and may be improved at any moment. Therefore, while assessing banks' activities, a bigger attention was paid to the availability of banking products, and in the case of commercial banks, by applying points promoting such activities. It is also worth emphasizing that during the research, big discrepancies in the standards followed by Polish banks were revealed and these listed within Dual-Listing. The standards of the latter are definitely much higher. It was also reflected during the modification of M. Jeucken's model, which was used as a tool to assess banks in 2004. In the case of the banks listed at the Polish Stock Exchange, the Base Model by M. Jeucken had to undergo modifications by reducing these factors which still cannot be objectively assessed. 
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